
a IWILT:n.&18 
u., ..... .,. 111 ..u ... 
TwhftllW..lhedayoldoma. 

(TA, .Aflftl,.,. 111111 t.w Doder-
Dodar. 

Dü moral men may have in mind, -
Ye hca1aa, 111b u u of worth, both JOIIDg ud. old, 

.Aad fonab Pride, for he ~Yetb yoa in tbe ead, 
u ye will llnd, 806 

And ~ber Beaaty, Five Wita, Stnmgth, aad 
Dilaretioa, ali told, 

They 111 u lhe Jut do Everyman f«-lre 
S.Ye tbu hia Good Deed, ibere dotb he tab. 
Bat bnare, if tbey- he IIIIAII, 
Before God he hath no help a& ali, 910 
Noae -.. for EY8JJDl&ll may lhere then be thaie, 
Alu, how lhall he then do 111d fare 1 
For after death llDelllU may no man make, 
For thea M81CJ ■nd Plty do him foflW. 
If hia nolroning be Dllt olear when he dotb coma, tia 
God will ay, 1~, maledicti, ¡,. ignem l.8tern-. 

.And he tbu hada hi■ acoonnt whol& and IIOIIDd, 

High ÍII -- he ahall be orowned, 
Uato whiah p1- God briag a■ ali tbitber 
Thú we may li,e, hody ud. 110111, togedierl aa 
Tbent.o their lid touebllfe tbe Triaity-
Amn, ay ye, for holy Charityl 

l'INIS. 

THE ROBIN HOOD PLAYS 

(TBB . followiag play■ -, be foud ÍII ~ 
8nglial& 111111 &ouiaA Popular BallaJ,, TOI. iü, 90, 
11 •• 127, aad ia Maal,'1 ~ o/ t.w Pre-SW,. 
,ptNfJft Drama, 10L i, 279, 281, 285. The 8m • 
from a fragmea&, ""Deieting of a looae h■HW .,1,. 
deatly tora from a folio MS., ÍII tbe pci II llac .i D;, 
W. Al«lia Wrigh&. Cen■ia aiemonada apaa lhe ... 
of &lúa leal indicate tbe play to be earlier dllll'. tfffi 
The two otben were origiaally priated u a ..
play by Copeland aboul 1660 aad by WMtt la ltK 
They - repriated by Billlon ia hia BoMII ,_,, 
179lí. Child gave ftriaal n■dinp fiom \VmM, a 
Manly incladee witb thw Riwoa'1 rwtiap, Wd 
Copel■nd'a readiap u givea by Billoa. S. eliilll 
and Manly, ut aupm.] 

I 

:8011111 BOOD AD TD Dl&BT 

[KnigAt.] 
Sir Sheriff, for tby aire, 
Robin Hood will I take. 

[SAmff.] 
I wi11 give tbee gold and fee, 
Thia pl'OIIIÍle if tboa keep lo me. 

[TM KtlivAt _,,. Jlo6111 1111d deu.,t, Mi 
lo...C. 
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[K•igAI.] 
Bobm Hood, fair mi free, 
Under llüa linden aboot we. 

Widi thee aboot I will, 
[Bon..] 

All ib¡ pleuures to fulfilL 

Bal'II al die prick ! 
[KnigAt.] 

[.Boinn.] 
And I cleave the ltick ! 

[KtúgAL] 
Letuaeaátheatone. 

[.Bolnn.] 
l 111eat gladly, by Saint Jolm. 

1 

10 

[TA.yoadtM"-,.Bobúoúllioloriotu,aac1;. 
••daU...,-1. 

[K•igAI.] 
Let 111 eaat the uJe.tree. 

[.Boili&] 
Hne a foot before thee ! 

[ Tluv tll'ft!,tk, and U.. Kni¡¡At ;. tlrowm. 

[.Bo6i-.] 
Sir Knight, ye haw a fall ! 11 

[Kni¡¡At.] 
And I shall reqaite thee, Robín, for ali! 
Out upou thee ! I blow my horn -

[.Bollin.) 
{t W8l9 better to be anborn! 
Let 111 llg:bt al outranee.1 

BOBm IIIDbl) n;&ff 

(K~ 
Hedld&..i., Godphimmiz t -· • 

[.Bo6ia-,. .... ,. .11,...,. 
[.Bo6i-.] 

Now l baw the maatery bere, 
Thia flMr'f neck I IIIIIÍte off aheer. 
TIiia knigbi's o1othee will I wear, 
And in my hood bia 1-d will bear. 

[.Ba6i,t .... CI - w,,\o ,.U. N 1i, - -
6mtg tl1orúl 1>y U.. Slwr.iff. 

[Bona.] 
W ell met, my fellow, well met now 1 1111 
Of good Robín wbat heu•Uhou? 

[M.._] 
Robín Hood and bia eom,-y 
By the Sheriff talren be. 

[.Bobitl.] 
Hute we then, with good wiD, 
And the Sheriff will we kilL • 

[T-",ÑlofM/1,kCIJIM, 
Jm look ye now on Friar,Tuelr, 
How he doth bis bow pluok 1 

[8"-if.] 
Sin, to the Sheriff now yieJd ye, 
Or elae your bows shall lmiken be 1 

[ Á• Oidlaw,.] 
Now he we ali bound in aorry aori. 11 
Friar Tack, tbis is no sport ! 

[TM 8/wi.ff .U, 11pot1 lln'1 - 14 _, ,

[SAmff.] 
Come thoa forth, tbou false oailaw, 
W u shall thee hang mi draw 1 
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[ F1·iur Tuck.] 
Now, alas, what shall we do! 
W e must to the prison go. 

[ Robfo' s men are taken to the pris011. 
[Sheriff.] 

0pen the gat,,s without delay, 
And see that these thiel'es go in straightway! •• 

II 

ROBIN IIOOD AND TIIE POTTER 

Robín Hood. 
Listen to me, rny merry men ali, [1211 

And hark w hat I shall say -
Of an ad ventnre I shall yon tell 

Tl1at Lefell this other day. 
With a proud potter I met, 5 

And a rose-garland on bis head ;-
Tbe flowers of it shone marvellous fresh. 

This se1·en year and more l1e hatb used this way, 
Yet was he never so courteous a potter 

As one penny passage to pay. 10 [130] 
Is there any of my merry men ali 

That dare be so bold 
To make the potter pay passage 

Either sil ver or gold? 

Little John. 
Not I, master, for twenty pound reacly told, 15 [135] 

For there is not, among us ali, one 
Tbat dare light with that pott,,r, man for man, 

I felt bis hands uot long agone, 
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But I had liefer heen here by thee, 
Therefore I know what be is. 
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20 [14-0] 
Meet bim when ye will, or meet bim wben ye sball, 
He is as proper a man as ever you fought with, withal. 

Robín Hood. 
I will lay with thee, Little J ohn, twenty pound so red 
If I with tbat potter meet, 
I will make him paypassage, maugre bis bead. 1 25 (145] 

Litt/,e John. 
I consent thereto, so eat I bread! 
lf he pay passage, maugre bis head, 
Twenty pound will I give you for meed,' well sped. 

[They go, leaving Robin. Jack, the Potter's boy, 
enters. 

The Potter's Boy Jack. 

Out upon it that ever I saw this day ! 
For I am clean out of my way 
From Nottingham town. 
If I bie me not the faster, 
Ere I come there, the market will he done. 

Robín Hood. 
Let me see, are tbe pota whole and sound? 

Jack. 

30 [15Ql 

Yea, master, but they will not break the ground. 35 [155: 

Robin Hood. 
I will them break, fo,· the cuckold, thy master's sake, 
And i f they will break the ground, 
Tbou shalt have threepeuce for a pound. 

[ He dashes the pots to the ground. 

1 Maugrt his htad (ao a1110 jau, eyu, teeth, etc.): in apite of all he 
oan do. 

i Reward. 
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Out upou it, aba, wbat have 7e done f 
U my muter oomea, he will break 7our omrn. 40 [le«8 

TAa Potúr. 
[ TAe Pfltúr ...,_ 

Why, thou whol'9IIOD, an thou here yeU 
Thou ahouldeat have heen al market. 

,Tao/,. 

I met with Robin Hood, a good yeoman. 
He hada broken my pota, 
And called you ouekold by your name. 4a [l .... 

TMPfltúr. 
Thoa mayeat be a gentleman, 80 God me aave, 
Bat thou aeemeat a naughty lmave. 
Thou oalleat me ouekold by my name, 
Aud I ■wear by God aud Saint Jolm, 
Wife had I never none - ao [170) 
Thi■ 01Dnot I deny, 
But ü thou be a good fellow, 
I will ■el) my hone, m7 harnea, pota and pmuien too, 
Thou ahalt have the oue half, and I will have the other. 
lf thou be not 80 cootent, M [176) 

Thou ahalt haVII mipe■, though thou wert my brodier. 
.Bo1ma Hood. 

Hark, potter, wb&i I shall •Y· 
Thi■ emm year and more thou hut u■ed thia way, 

Y et wert thou never 80 courteoua to me 
Aa one peuuy pa■■age to pay. 60 [180) 

t TAe Potúr. 
i Why ahould I Pl'Y pa■■age to thee ? 

Robin Hood. 
For I am Robiu Bood, ohief gcmrnor 
Under the greeuwood tree. 

2',Mw, 
Thia lff8D :,ear have l • t1ii1 w.7 up.ud dawn. 
fet paid I pa.-ga to ao-, 16 [1811) 
Not now I will not begin; though dwu do the WDltll 

thou oan. 
Rolnn Hood. 

Pauage ahalt thou pay here UDder the greenwood tree, 
Or elae thou ahalt leave a pledge with me. 

TA,Po#,. 

lf thou be a good fellow, u mm do thee OllJ, 
Lay away thy bow, 'NI [10f8 
And take tby aword and buclder in thy band, 
And aee wbat shall beñlL 

.Bil6iaHood. 
Little John, where art thou? 

I,ittl, [.ToAII.) 
Here, mutar, I mue to God my YOW', 

I told you, mutar, 80 God me aa:,e. 
Tbat you ahould Sud the potter a lmave. 
Hold -,our buclder fin in your hand, 
Aud I wfil atillly by you llind, 
Beady for to ftghL 
Be the lmave uever 80 atout, 
I shall rap him on the moat, 
Aud put him to ftight. • • • 

[.7le rut of tAe play il tllllfltinf.] 

m 
BOBllf BOOD AND TRB l'BUB 

Bo6il& Hood. 
, Now atand ye forth, my merry men .n, 

And hark wbat I ■hall aay-

16 [lOl 

80[IOOJ 
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Of an adventure I shall you tell, 
The which befell this other day, 
As I went by the bigh-way, 

With a stout friar I met, 
And a qnarter-staff in bis hand, 

Ligbtly to me he lept, 
And still be hade me stand. 

There were strokes two or tbree, 
But I cannot tell wbo bad the worse, 

But well I wot tbe wboreson carne in upan me., 
And from me be took my purse. 

Is tbere any of my merry men ali 
That to that friar will go, 

And bring him to me forthwithal, 1 

Whether he will or no ? 

Littk John. 
Y ea, master, I make to God my vow, 

To that friar will I go, 
And bring him to you now, 

Whether he will or no. 

5 

10 

15 

20 

[ They go. .FHar Tuck enters with three doga. 

Friar Tuck. 
Deus hic I Deus hic ! God be bere ! 
Is not this a holy word for a frere? ' 
God save all this company ! 

But am not I a jolly friar? 
For l can shoot both far and near, 
And handle tbe sword and buckler, 
And this quarter-staff also. 
If I meet with a gentleman or yeoman, 
I am not afraid to look bim upan, 

1 Forthwith. 

25 

30 
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Nor bolclly with him to carp; • 
If he speak any words to me, 
He sball have stripes two or three 

That shall make bis body smart. 
But, masters, to show you the matter 
W berefore and w h y I am come hither, 
In faith I will not spare. 
I am come to seek a good yeoman, 
In Bernisdale men say is bis babitation, 
His name is Robín Hood. 
And if that he be better man than I, 
His servant will I be and serve him tmly, 
But if that I be better man than he, 
By my truth, my knave shall he be, 
And lead these dogs ali three. 

111 

35 

40 

45 

[ Rob in enters and takes him by the throat, 

Robín Hood. 
Yiel<l thee, friar, in thy long coat ! 

Friar Tuck. 
I beshrew ' thy heart, kn:.ve - thou hurtest my throat ! 

Robin Hood. 
I trow, friar, thou beginnest to dote! 
Who made thee so malapert ancl so bold 
To come into this forest here 
Among my fallow-deer? 

Friar. 

Go louse ' thee, ragged knave I 
If thou make many words, I will give it thee on the 

ear, 

1 Speak, 1 Curse. 
8 Lousc, to clear (one'e self or another) of lice. ThA praetice WM one 

of frequent neresaity nppareut.ly nntil a compnratively modern poriod; 
the nimark, however, is none the lesa insultiug. 
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Though I be hnt a poor frfar, -

To seek Ro hin Ilood I come here, 55 

And to him my heart to unfold. 

Robin ·Ifood. 
Thou lousy friar, what woul<lest thou with him? 
He never )ove.! friar, 11or none of friar's kin. 

Frior Tuck. 
Avaunt, ye ragged knave, 
Or ye shall get it on the skin ! 60 

Robín Hood. 
Of ali the men on a morning thou art the worst ! 
To meet with thee I have 110 lust. 1 

Fo1· he that meeteth a friar or a fox in the morniug, 
To speed ill that clay he stancleth in jcoparcly. 
Therefore I had liefer mect with the clevil of hell- 61 

F riar, I tell thee as I think ! -
Than meet with a friar or a fox 

In a morning ere I drink. 

Friar Tu~k. 
Avaunt, thon ragged lmave ! this is but a mock. 
If thou make many words, thou shalt have a knock. 70 

Robín llood. 
Hark, friar, what I say here. 
Over this water thou shalt me bcar, 
The briclge is home away. 

Fria,· Tuck. 
To say nay I will not ; 

To prevent thee from thine oath were great pity and 
sin, 75 

So up upon a friar's back, and have straightway in J 

Na.y, have over l 
Robin Hood. 

[Hs 9ets upon the Friar', back. 
l Deaire. 
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Friar. 
Now am I, friar, witl,in, ancl thou, Robin, witbout, 
To lay thee hEll·e I have no great doubt. 

[ The Friar tkrou:s hin, into th, &troam. 
Now am I, friar, without, and thou, Robin, within. 80 
Líe there, knave ! Choose whether thou wilt sink or 

swim ! 
Robfa Hood. 

Why, tbou lousy friar, what hast thou clone! 

Friar. 
Marry, set a knave above bis shoon ! 1 

Robín Hood. 
And for that thou shalt suffer ! 

[ He maku towat'IU t1UJ Friar. 

Frü,r. 
Why, wilt thou light a pluck? 1 

Robin llood.. 
And God send me good luck! 

Friar. 
Then have a stroke for Friar Tuck! 

Rnbin Hood. 
Hold thy hand, friar, and hear me speak l 

Friar. 
Say on, ragged knave, 

Me seemeth ye begin to sweaL 

Rabin Hoad. 
In this forest I ha,·e a houncl, 
I will not gi ve him for a hunclred pound, 
Give me leave my horn to blow, 
That my honnd may know. 

l Slioea. 

85 

[ Thev fight, 

00 
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P'riar. 
Blow on, ragged knave, without any doubt, 95 

U ntil both thiue e yes start out. 
[ Hobi,i /,wws, and his men enter. 

Here be a sort of ragged knaves come in, 
Clothed ali in Kendal green, 
And to thee they takc thcir way now. 

Robín Hood. 
Peradventure tbey do so. 100 

Friar. 
I gave thee leave to hlow at thy will, 
Now give me leave to whistle my fill. 

Robfa Hood. 
Whistle, friar, evil may thou fare, 
Until both thine eyes stare. 

[ The Friar whistles and his men enter, 

Friar. 
Now, Cut and Bause, 105 

Bring forth the du bs ancl stavcs, 
And down wi th those raggcd kna ves ! 

[ They fiyht, 1tntü Robín gestures for a pau,c. 

Robfo Hood. 
How saycst thou, friar, wilt thou be my man, 
To do me the bcst service thou can ? 
Thou shalt havc both golcl ancl fee, 110 

And also hcre is a lacl y free, 
I will give her unto thcc, 
Ancl her chaplaiu I thce make 
To serve her for my sake. 

[ In tl,e seven lines, best omüted, whicl, concluda 
the .fragments, the Friar accepts, bidding !Lis mcn go 
home " and lay crabs in the fire," and expressing 
his deligM in llobin's propasa/.] 

THE OXFORDSIIIRE SAINT GEORGE 

PLAY 

(The following mummers' play was printed flrst in 
Notes and Queries, 5th series, vol. ii, 503 ff. (Dec. 26, 
1874), by the Rev. Dr. Frederick George Lee, under 
the title "Oxfordshire Christmas Miracle Play." It 
is also printed by Manly in bis Specimcns ojthe Pre,. 
Shaksperean IJrama, vol. i, 289. Dr. Lee wrote of it 
as follows : " The text of the play was taken down by 
myself from the lips of one of tho performers in 1853. 
I first saw it acted in the Hall of the old Vicarage 
Rouse at Thame, in the year 1839, by those whose 
Clllltom it had been, from time immemorial, to perform 
it at the houses of the gentle-folk of that neighbour
hood at Christmas, between St. Thomas's Day and 
Old Christmas Eve, ,Tanuary 5. These performers 
(now long scattered, and ali dea<I liut one, as I am 
informed) claimed to be the 'true and legitimate 
successors ' of the mummers who, in previous een
turies, constantly performed at the ' Whitsun ' and 
• Christmas Church Ales,' records of which are 
found on almost every page of the ' Stewards' and 
Churchwardcnq' Ilook, of tl1e Prebenda! Church of 
our Blessed Lady of Thame.' In Mr. Lupton's His
tory ef Thame, some account of these performances is 
givcn; while, in the • Adclress' prefixed to bis pri. 
vately-printed and curious tract, Extracts jrom the 
Accounts of the Proctorg and Stewards, &c., of that 
town, he refers to the exceeding popularity of the 


